Abstract-Mining of the world's second-largest nickel deposits in the area of Sudbury, Ontario, Canada, has caused acidification and metal saturation of some catchments. We conducted artificial stream studies in the years 2001 and 2002 to assess the effects of treated metal mine effluents (MMEs) from three different mining operations discharging to Junction Creek, Sudbury, on two fish species, creek chub (Semotilus atromaculatus) and pearl dace (Semotilus margarita). Treatments tested for 35 to 41 d included reference water, Garson MME (30%), Nolin MME (20%), and Copper Cliff MME (45%). In 2001, effects on chub included reduced survival and depressed testosterone levels (fivefold reduction) after exposure to all MMEs. In 2002, chub and dace survival were reduced to less than 60% in the Copper Cliff and Garson treatments. In addition, the total body weights of male and female dace were reduced after exposure to the Garson and Copper Cliff treatments. In 2001 and 2002, responses were most common to the 45% Copper Cliff and 30% Garson effluents, with consistent increases in nickel, rubidium, strontium, iron, lithium, thallium, and selenium observed across treatment waters and body tissues. More work is required to link observed effects to field effects and to identify multitrophic level responses of the ecosystem to the MMEs. The artificial stream studies provided a mechanism to identify changes in the endpoints of relevant fish species exposed to present-day metal mine discharges independent of historical depositions of metals in the Sudbury area.
INTRODUCTION
Base metal mining operations have the potential to affect aquatic systems through a variety of processes, including seepage from acid-generating waste rock, discharge of aerial emissions high in sulfur dioxide, and discharge of treated liquid effluents elevated in metals from tailing ponds to surface waters [1] [2] [3] . Effects of metal mining effluents (MMEs), and of metals in general, on fish include behavioral changes [4] (e.g., avoidance of effluent streams during migration runs [5] ), immunomodulation [6] , increased incidence of larval deformities [7, 8] , increased tissue metal burdens [1, 3] , and decreased survival, growth, and reproductive potential (e.g., reduced fecundity) [9] .
Metal mining has been taking place in the Sudbury region (ϳ46.5ЊN, 81ЊW) ( Fig. 1 ) of northern Ontario, Canada, since 1883 [10, 11] . More than 100 million tons of sulfur dioxide and tens of thousands of tons of metal particulates have been released into the atmosphere during this time [12, 13] . The cumulative effects of logging, smelting, forest fires, and erosion have impacted terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, including extreme acidification and saturation of some catchments with copper, nickel, lead, and zinc [10, 14] . These impacts have resulted in decreased abundance and diversity of both fish and benthic invertebrate communities [12, [15] [16] [17] . Kelso et al. [18] have suggested that with the exception of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in Nova Scotia, the documented losses of fish populations in Canada that are attributable to acidic deposition * To whom correspondence may be addressed (monique.dube@usask.ca).
have all occurred near Sudbury. Reductions in aerial sulfur dioxide emissions produced improvements in aquatic ecosystem health over a relatively short period of time [10] , although many lakes remain highly acidic, with high metal concentrations [13] . Recent studies of fish in lakes along a gradient of exposure to aerial emissions have shown that reduced physical condition and increased liver metal concentrations exist in fish sampled from lakes closest to emission point sources in the Sudbury area [19, 20] . It is difficult to evaluate the effects of existing effluent discharges on fish and benthic invertebrates using traditional field surveys. For example, several mines in Sudbury discharge effluents to the Junction Creek watershed. Because of the presence of multiple mine discharges as well as the confounding influence of municipal sewage effluent, urban development, and historical acidification, it is difficult to determine if effects on fish and/or benthos are linked to present discharges from the mines.
Artificial streams are one approach to evaluating the effects of MMEs under field conditions with increased control of exposure and statistical replication [21] . They are a good alternative for situations in which the study system is too confounded for standard field approaches. They also provide flexibility for testing different experimental hypotheses simultaneously. We have developed various types of artificial streams for studying the effects of point-source effluents on benthic invertebrate communities and fish.
The objective of the present study was to conduct artificial stream studies in the years 2001 and 2002 to assess the effects of treated MMEs from three metal mining operations discharging to Junction Creek, Ontario, Canada, on creek chub (Semotilus atromaculatus) and pearl dace (Semotilus margarita). Junction Creek receives three treated MMEs from the Garson Mine, the Nolin Creek wastewater treatment plant, and the Copper Cliff wastewater treatment plant. Of the three MMEs discharged to Junction Creek, Copper Cliff input may contribute the largest copper and nickel discharges, although municipal storm sewer inputs may be higher on occasion [11] . In 2002, mesocosm studies also were conducted to assess MME effects on the life cycle of a benthic invertebrate (Chironomus tentans); these results have been published separately [22] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
In Sudbury (400 km north of Toronto, ON, Canada) ( Fig.  1) Copper Cliff Creek. The mainstem flows southwest from Garson Mine through the City of Sudbury into Kelly Lake. A 762-m section of Junction Creek and a section of Nolin Creek at its confluence are directed underground at Sudbury by concrete box culverts constructed in 1966. Junction Creek is largely surrounded by urban development and is exposed to aerial deposition and liquid MME discharges from mining operations as well as storm water and treated municipal sewage. Based on average annual MME discharges in 1999, flows in Junction Creek at Sudbury, and proportions of the respective watershed drainage areas, the concentrations of the Garson, Nolin, and Copper Cliff wastewater treatment plant discharges at their respective Junction Creek confluences were estimated at 30, 20, and 45%.
Year 2001: Experiments with creek chub
These experiments consisted of four treatments: Reference water, Garson MME (30%), Nolin MME (20%), and Copper Cliff MME (45%). Reference water was collected from a groundwater-fed lake (Garson flux pit) that is unimpacted by MME discharge (W. Keller, Department of Biology, Laurentian University, Sudbury, ON, Canada, personal communication). Studies were conducted over a 35-d exposure period from May to June of 2001 using a modular artificial stream system.
The artificial stream consisted of polyethylene holding tanks for reference water and MME, a series of positive-displacement pumps for delivery of treatment concentrations, and four (one per treatment) modular stream units. Each modular unit consisted of an upper polyethylene wet table with five circular polyethylene tanks or streams (0.065 m 2 , 10 L) for fish and a reservoir (85 L) located beneath the wet table from which mixed treatment water (i.e., reference water ϩ appropriate MME dosing) was circulated to the streams. Although this system has been described in detail elsewhere [23] , specific experimental conditions relevant to the present study include total hydraulic residence time of 4.0 h for each modular unit, residence time within the artificial streams of less than 5 min, dissolved oxygen at or near saturation throughout the experiment (Ͼ90%), and water temperatures within 0.5ЊC across treatments. The system was situated at the Copper Cliff mine site for access to power, security, and large, representative volumes of mine effluent. Reference and dilution water were pumped and hauled every second day from the Garson flux pit. Treated effluents were collected three times per week.
Creek chub was selected as the sentinel species for these experiments, because it is endemic to the Junction Creek watershed [24] and, as one of the most common stream minnows in eastern North America, considerable information exists regarding its life history. Adults (Ͼ80 mm) were collected from the Garson flux pit (reference site), measured for standard length (to 0.1 mm) and weight (to 0.1 g), and randomly allocated to each of the five replicate streams per treatment until each stream received four fish (n ϭ 20 adults/treatment). Fish were acclimated in the system in the absence of effluent until they began feeding (72 h). Fish were fed twice daily with commercial trout pellets at a daily total of 4% of tank biomass. Samples of reference water and each treatment were collected biweekly and analyzed for general chemistry, nutrients, and total metals. Samples were collected, preserved, and analyzed according to standard methods and quality-assurance and -control procedures (Testmark Laboratories, Sudbury, ON, Canada).
At the end of the exposure period, fish were anesthetized (clove oil, 30 l/L), and length and body weight were recorded. Blood taken from the caudal vasculature using heparinized 26⅜-gauge syringes was centrifuged (10,000 g at 4ЊC) for 5 min to isolate plasma. The plasma was frozen on dry ice and shipped immediately to the Fish Endocrinology and Ecotoxicology Lab, Department of Biology and Canadian Rivers Institute, University of New Brunswick, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada. The plasma was then stored at Ϫ20ЊC until ether extraction of steroids from steroid-binding proteins or testosterone radioimmunoassays (RIAs) occurred. Extraction and RIA details have been reported previously [25] . Fish were killed by spinal severance, and livers and gonads in the adults were weighed (to 0.001 g). Condition factor was calculated as Cf ϭ 100[total weight (g)/standard length 3 (cm)]. Gonadosomatic index (GSI) and liver somatic index (LSI) were calculated as 100[tissue weight (g)/total weight (g)]. Fish bodies (including liver but excluding head and caudal fin) were then frozen and stored under liquid nitrogen for analysis of metal burdens. Samples for tissue metals were submitted to the Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Great Lakes Laboratory for Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences, Burlington, Ontario, Canada, for homogenization and then analyzed by the National Laboratory for Environmental Testing, Environment Canada, for 23 total metals and mercury using microwave digestion by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry and cold-vapor atomic absorption, respectively. Ovaries were preserved, and eggs were later counted and sized for fecundity and egg size estimates at the National Water Research Institute.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in the initial and final lengths and weights, GSI, LSI, Cf, relative fecundity (eggs/g), relative egg size (m/g), tissue metal body burdens, and plasma testosterone levels. Tank effects were not significant for any of the endpoints measured. As a result, fish were used as individual replicates within treatments except for survival, for which tanks were used as the level of replication. If a significant difference between treatments was found, Tukey's honestly significantly different (HSD) post-hoc test was used to determine which treatments differed. Before parametric analysis, assumptions of normality and variance homogeneity were tested. Data that did not meet the parametric test assumptions were log transformed or, if testing ratio data, arcsine x. If after transformation the data ͙ still failed to meet the parametric test assumptions, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. Statistical analyses were not conducted on water and effluent samples. All analyses were performed using Systat 9 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) with an ␣ of 0.05. To calculate the average metal or nutrient concentrations in the water and effluent, half the detection limit was used any time the measurement was less than the limit of detection.
Year 2002: Experiments with creek chub and pearl dace
In 2002, we changed the methodology used because of several challenges encountered during the 2001 study. Low fish survivorship required a larger artificial stream system with a greater holding capacity for fish. In addition, high concentrations of some metals (i.e., copper and barium) were measured at the reference site used in 2001, resulting in selection of a different reference site in 2002. These changes in methodology were considered to be important to assess more accurately the responses of fish to MME exposure. However, these changes in methodology precluded statistical comparisons across years. Thus, results were analyzed separately within each year and relative to the respective reference treatment used in that year.
In 2002, a large, mobile trailer was used to facilitate higher sample sizes per treatment and greater statistical replication. The artificial streams were located at the Vermillion Water Treatment Plant in Lively, Ontario, Canada. Reference water was obtained from the Vermillion River through the raw water intake of the Vermillion Drinking Water Treatment Plant. The four treatments used in 2001 were repeated in 2002: Reference water, Garson MME (30%), Nolin MME (20%), and Copper Cliff MME (45%). Studies were conducted over a 41-d exposure period from May to June of 2002.
The large artificial stream system was adapted from those used for fish studies in New Brunswick, Canada [21] . It consisted of a single trailer (height, 4.5 m; length, 11.5 m; width, 2.5 m) with 25 circular polyethylene tanks (diameter, 36 cm; height, 74 cm; water column, 63 cm; total volume, 86 L). Unexposed river water (reference water) was pumped into a head tank and then delivered at a controlled rate of 80 L/h for a complete tank exchange every 5.3 h. Water circulation and aeration within each tank were generated by an air-lift system. Effluents were collected three times per week, stored on-site, and delivered continuously into the treatment tanks using positive-displacement chemical metering pumps. Each treatment included five streams, for a total of 25 experimental tanks. Two sets of reference treatments were created to maximize our understanding of natural variability in unexposed animals. Fourteen dace and seven creek chub were measured for standard length (to 0.1 cm) and weight (to 0.1 g) and randomly allocated to each stream. Pearl dace was selected as the second sentinel species, because it is abundant throughout Junction Creek [24] . Fish were acclimated and fed as described previously. Conductivity, dissolved oxygen, temperature, ammonia, and pH were monitored daily. Water and effluent flow rates into each stream were calibrated three times per week, and fish mortalities were recorded daily. Samples of reference water, 100% MMEs, and all experimental treatments were collected weekly and analyzed as described for the 2001 study for total metals and general chemistry.
For creek chub, the fish endpoints (excluding tissue metals) measured in 2001 were repeated in 2002. To increase sample volumes, testosterone was measured in whole bodies of creek chub rather than in plasma. After anesthetizing the creek chub and taking the length, weight, and organ measurements, the heads, tails, and viscera were removed completely from each carcass, and the carcasses were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and, again, shipped on dry ice to the University of New Brunswick for steroid measurements. In brief, carcasses were kept at Ϫ80ЊC until analysis, at which point the fish were cut with scissors into small pieces, placed in a reusable Wheaton test tube with a 1:1 (w/v) ratio of ice-cold Phosgel buffer (5.75 g of Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.28 g of NaH 2 PO 4 · 2 O, 1.0 g of gelatin, 0.1 g of thimerosal, and 1 L of double-distilled H 2 O), and homogenized for 30 to 60 s until a homogenous slurry was formed. Homogenates were then spun (2,400 g at 4ЊC) for 10 min. The supernatant was pipetted into 2-ml cryovials and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until steroid analysis. Recovery of spiked steroids during the homogenization procedure was greater than 93%. Following homogenization, 200-l supernatant samples were ether extracted and reconstituted in Phosgel buffer, and steroid levels were measured [25] . Testosterone was measured by RIA. Interassay variability was less than 10%, and intraassay variability was approximately 5%. Testosterone antibody was purchased from Medicorp (Montreal, QC, Canada) and radiolabeled testosterone from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech (Baie D'Urfe, QC, Canada). Unlabeled testosterone was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Oakville, ON, Canada). Wholebody testosterone concentrations were backcalculated to ng steroid/g fish; the limit of detection was calculated to be 0.05 ng/g. In dace, standard length, body weight, and organ weights were measured when the fish were sampled. In 2002, tissue metals were measured on whole-body samples of dace. Tissue samples were submitted to Testmark Laboratories (Sudbury, ON, Canada) and analyzed for total metals as described above.
Statistical analyses of 2002 fish data paralleled those conducted on the 2001 data with the exception of the water/effluent chemistry data. In 2002, five mesocosm streams were exposed to each treatment condition; thus, streams were used as the level of replication for chemistry analyses. Differences in general chemistry, nutrients, and total metals among treatments were evaluated using ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD posthoc test.
RESULTS
100% Effluent chemistry
A selection of total metals results for the three treated 100% MMEs are illustrated in Figure 2 . Statistical analyses were not conducted on these data. Results illustrate that the concentration of total metals in each effluent showed some changes between 2001 and 2002 with respect to copper, nickel, and zinc at Garson; zinc at Nolin; and cobalt, nickel, selenium, and zinc at Copper Cliff. In the 100% Garson MME in 2001, copper, nickel, and zinc concentrations measured 14, 113, and 33 g/L, respectively. In 2002, these metals decreased by 50% in the 100% effluent. Zinc also decreased in 2002 in the 100% Nolin effluent by sevenfold, from 76 to 10 g/L. Annual differences also occurred in the 100% Copper Cliff MME, in which cobalt, nickel, and zinc decreased three-, two-, and fivefold, respectively, from 2001 to 2002. Selenium increased sevenfold, from 19.8 (Fig. 2) .
Comparisons of metal concentrations among the 100% effluents showed that in both years, copper, iron, lithium, and selenium were most elevated in the Copper Cliff effluent compared to 100% Garson and Nolin MMEs. Nickel concentrations were higher in 100% Nolin and Copper Cliff MMEs compared to 100% Garson MME. Strontium concentrations were highest in 100% Garson MME, followed by the 100% Copper Cliff MME (Fig. 2) .
Treatment water chemistry
In both 2001 and 2002, ammonia increased in the MME treatments compared to reference (Table 1) . Statistical analyses conducted on the 2002 data showed that increases in ammonia levels were statistically significant, with the highest concentration measured in the 45% Copper Cliff treatment, followed by the 30% Garson MME treatment. All MME treatments showed increases in ion concentrations compared to the reference treatment, as reflected in the hardness and conductivity measures ( Table 1) .
The concentration of selected total metals in the four MME treatments measured in 2001 and 2002 are illustrated in Figure  3 . In 2001, boron, iron, lithium, nickel, rubidium, and strontium increased across all MME treatments relative to the reference treatment. Zinc also was elevated in the MME treatments except the 20% Nolin MME treatment. Cobalt increased in all treatments except the 30% Garson MME treatment. Selenium and aluminum also were elevated in the 45% Copper Cliff MME compared to reference waters.
With the exception of copper, barium, nickel, and strontium, the highest concentrations of the metals listed were observed in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment, followed by the 30% Garson MME treatment. Strontium was highest in the 35% Garson MME treatment, followed by the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment. Nickel was highest in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment, followed by the 20% Nolin MME treatment. Copper and barium were highest in the reference water treatment compared to the other treatments in 2001. In 2002, nine metals showed statistically significant increases in the treatments compared to reference water (Fig.  3 ). All these metals were highest in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment compared to reference water, with barium, boron, iron, and nickel increasing 1.5-to 10-fold; lithium, strontium, copper, and rubidium increasing 15-to 28-fold; and selenium increasing 45-fold relative to reference water. After the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment, 30% Garson MME showed the second highest concentrations of barium, boron, iron, lithium, rubidium, and strontium.
Fish responses
In 2001, mean total survivorship of creek chub was 75% in the reference treatment and 60 and 50% in the Garson MME and Copper Cliff MME treatments, respectively (Fig. 4) . These differences were not statistically significant (p ϭ 0.264) from the reference. Reduced survival resulted in low sample sizes for assessment of the remainder of the creek chub endpoints. Survival in the Nolin MME treatment did not differ from that in the reference.
No significant effects of MME treatment were observed on female creek chub length, weight, condition, organ size, relative fecundity, and relative egg size in 2001. Although total body weight, GSI, LSI, and fecundity decreased with exposure to 45% Copper Cliff MME, differences relative to reference females were not significant (Fig. 5 ). However, it should be noted that GSIs in female creek chub exposed to the 45% Copper Cliff and 20% Nolin MMEs were reduced by 56 and 37%, respectively, compared to reference females. Male creek chub also did not show changes in morphometric measures after exposure to MME in 2001 with the exception of gonad size, which decreased in all treatments. Male chub exposed to 45% Copper Cliff MME showed a 50% reduction in GSI, although this reduction was not significant. Male chub exposed to 20% Nolin MME showed a 70% reduction in GSI, which was statistically significant (ANOVA, arcsine square-root transformed data, p ϭ 0.038) (Fig. 6) .
Plasma testosterone concentration significantly decreased in both sexes of creek chub across all treatments relative to reference fish in 2001 (Fig. 7) . In females, the decrease was statistically significant (ANOVA, p ϭ 0.001) for all treatments with 30% Garson MME, causing a sevenfold reduction in concentration. In males, plasma testosterone also significantly decreased for all treatments (ANOVA, log-transformed data, p Ͻ 0.0001) compared to reference males.
Tissue body burdens of selected total metals in male and female chub sampled in 2001 are shown for each treatment in Figure 8 . In females, lithium and thallium increased in tissues exposed to all treatments compared to reference tissues. Lithium significantly increased by three-to fivefold in female fish relative to reference females (0.0039 Ϯ 0.0014 mg/kg; data not shown). Thallium significantly increased by threefold in the 30% Garson and 20% Nolin MME treatments and by ninefold in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment relative to reference concentrations (0.0009 mg/kg; data not shown). Aluminum, iron, and nickel significantly increased in female tissues exposed to the 30% Garson and 20% Nolin MME treatments compared to tissues from reference females.
Male chub tissue burdens showed patterns of accumulation similar to those of females, in which metals (i.e., iron and nickel) significantly increased across all MME treatments in 2001 relative to reference males (Fig. 8) . Thallium also increased across treatments with the exception of male tissue from the 30% Garson MME treatment (data not shown). Selenium significantly increased in male tissues exposed to the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment. In 2002, total survival of adult dace and chub was significantly reduced (ANOVA, p ϭ 0.009) in the 30% Garson and 45% Copper Cliff MME treatments compared to total survival in the reference streams (Fig. 4) . Low survivorship of female 24 Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 25, 2006 M.G. Dubé et al. chub precluded any further analyses of endpoints. With the exception of survival, the other endpoints measured in male creek chub (e.g., length, condition, weight, LSI, and GSI) did not show exposure-related differences in 2002 (Fig. 6 ). Wholebody testosterone concentrations also did not differ in male creek chub exposed to the MME treatments compared to reference males in 2002 (Fig. 7) . In 2002, dace showed statistically significant responses to both 30% Garson and 45% Copper Cliff MME treatments. Female dace exposed to 45% Copper Cliff MME had reduced weight (p Ͻ 0.05) compared to reference females (average decrease of 0.5 g) (Fig. 9) . Male dace exposed to the 45% Copper Cliff (p Ͻ 0.05) and 30% Garson (p Ͻ 0.01) MME treatments also showed significantly reduced total body weight (p Ͻ 0.01). No statistically significant effects of MME exposure were observed on the GSI or LSI of either male or female dace (Fig. 9) . However, GSIs in female dace exposed to the 30% Garson and 45% Copper Cliff MMEs decreased by 52 and 26%, respectively, compared to reference GSIs.
Tissue body burdens of metals were measured in the bodies of dace in 2002 (Fig. 10) . In the 20% Nolin MME, Ni significantly increased (p Ͻ 0.01) in male dace tissue. The 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment resulted in a significant twofold increases in selenium in both sexes (p Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 10) . Thallium also increased in both sexes exposed to the 45% 
Notable differences between 2001 and 2002 studies
As mentioned previously, significant changes in methodology (i.e., location of reference water source and type of mesocosm system used) were implemented between 2001 and 2002 to improve the quality of comparisons between the reference and MME treatments. This precluded statistical analyses across years, but it did not affect the quality of comparisons to the reference condition within each year. That being stated, it is important to note some of the differences observed between the years to assist with interpretation of the results.
General water chemistry of the reference water differed between 2001 and 2002. In 2002, ammonia, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, and conductivity were lower in the Vermillion River reference water compared to the reference water used in 2001 from the Garson flux, an area of groundwater recharge (data not shown). These differences are reflected in the different conductivity measured in the reference waters (Table 1) . Some metal chemistry also differed in the reference waters between the years. In 2002, Vermillion River reference water was lower in total barium (decrease of 54.2 g/L), boron (decrease of 4.5 g/L), copper (decrease of 62.3 g/L), strontium (decrease of 57 g/L), and zinc (decrease of 8.0 g/L) and was higher in iron (increase of 123 g/L) compared to reference water from the Garson flux pit in 2001 (Fig.  3) .
Differences in reproductive condition between 2001 and 2002 are important to note for creek chub. In 2001 (Fig. 5) , GSIs in reference females were almost 15%, and fecundity and egg size estimates could be taken on the ovaries. In 2002, very few confirmed females with distinct ovaries were found, and GSIs were only 4% (data not shown). Relative fecundity and egg size estimates could not be conducted, because the proportion of ripe females was very small. In males during 2001 (Fig. 6) , creek chub GSIs in the reference treatment were 2%, compared with 0.8% in 2002 (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Despite major reductions in aerial emissions, intense remediation efforts, and improved biological status of surrounding aquatic systems [14, 26] , effects from acidification and metal loading remain in the Sudbury area [10, 11, 19] , site of the world's second-largest nickel deposit. The discharge of MMEs from the wastewater treatment plants (Garson, Nolin, and Copper Cliff), along with municipal sewage, storm water, and seepage from historical contamination, confound assessment of the effects of current MME discharges on fish in Junction Creek. To accomplish our objective of evaluating the potential of MMEs discharged to Junction Creek to affect native fish species, we employed artificial stream systems.
In 2001 and 2002, changes in fish endpoints were most common to the 45% Copper Cliff and 30% Garson MME treatments. In 2001, acute (albeit not statistically significant) lethality was observed in creek chub exposed to the Garson and Copper Cliff MMEs, causing 60 and 50% reductions in total survivorship relative to reference fish. In 2002, effects of the Garson and Copper Cliff MMEs on survival were confirmed, with statistically significant reductions of 40 and 42%, respectively, relative to reference fish.
Sublethal endpoints measured for the surviving fish did not show consistent effluent-related responses. In 2001 and 2002, male and female creek chub did not show changes in total body weight, length, relative liver size, or condition with effluent exposure. Fecundity and egg size also did not show effluent-related effects in female chub during 2001. In 2002, the total body weights of male and female pearl dace were significantly reduced after exposure to 45% Copper Cliff and 30% Garson MMEs for 41 d. However, neither length, condition, nor LSI was different from that of dace held under reference conditions.
Changes in relative gonad size did occur with effluent exposure, although further study is required to confirm these responses. In 2001, GSI decreased by 56% in female chub exposed to Copper Cliff MME, and by 37% for females exposed to the Nolin MME, compared to reference fish. Statistically, however, these decreases were not significant. Male creek chub showed a 45%, nonstatistically significant decrease in GSI after exposure to the Copper Cliff MME. However, exposure of male chub to the 20% Nolin MME resulted in a statistically significant, 70% reduction in GSI. In 2002, GSI decreases in female pearl dace also were observed, in which exposure to the Garson MME and the Copper Cliff MME resulted in 52 and 26% decreases, respectively, compared to reference GSIs. Again, however, differences of these magnitudes were not statistically significant. Power analyses will be conducted on these results to determine the level of replication in future studies required to detect a statistically significant difference in relative gonad size considering the variability in this endpoint. Interpretation of the changes in GSI as a reproductive indicator in the tested species was not clarified by measurements of changes in reproductive sex steroids in the two studies. In 2001, significant reductions in plasma testosterone concentration were measured in both sexes of creek chub across all MME treatments. In 2002, however, testosterone concentrations were measured in the whole bodies of chub, and no significant differences were detected in males. Low sample sizes of females precluded assessment of this endpoint in 2002.
Reduced GSIs have been linked to decreased hypothalamic, pituitary, and/or gonadal activity in fish exposed to contaminants, including heavy metals. Effects on the gonads can be indirect (e.g., from toxicity to the endocrine system) or direct (e.g., through toxicity to the gametes themselves) [27] . Heavy metals have been shown to affect fish reproduction by a number of different mechanisms. Cadmium, for example, impairs oogenesis [28] , affects estradiol-receptor transcriptional activity [29] , and decreases sperm motility [30] . In addition, studies of exposure of wild fish to heavy-metal contamination have shown decreases in estradiol [31] and gonadotropin [32] secretion.
For the present study, it is not possible to conclude if exposure to the MME resulted in reduced gonad size and reproductive hormone levels, because differences in methodology (i.e., plasma vs whole-body testosterone) and reproductive status differed between 2001 and 2002. In 2001, GSIs in reference female and male chub were 15 and 2%, respectively. Ovaries were ripe, and fecundity and egg size estimates could be conducted. In 2002, female chub GSIs were 4% (an almost fourfold reduction), and male GSIs were 0.8% (a 2.5-fold reduction). Fecundity and egg sizes could not be done on these ovaries. Other studies in fish have found the prespawning or recrudescing period to be the most susceptible to contaminants [25, 33, 34] . Creek chub are spring spawners, and although studies were conducted over the same period in 2001 and 2002, and temperatures were relatively similar both among treatments and between years, the 2002 fish were not in a prespawning stage.
Recently, laboratory studies have been conducted with the 45% Copper Cliff MME using a partial life-cycle bioassay with fathead minnow (Rickwood et al., University of Saskatchewan Toxicology Center, Saskatoon, SK, Canada, unpublished data). These studies were conducted in 2004 to determine if exposure of reproductive adults to this effluent significantly affected reproductive endpoints as well as survivorship of the parents and F1 generation. Results showed that the 45% Copper Cliff MME significantly decreased the production of eggs and reduced the number of spawning cycles. It also caused significant mortality in the F1 generation. These results support the findings of the mesocosm studies and suggest that exposure to the 45% Copper Cliff MME has the potential to affect reproductive indicators in fish.
Our results are consistent with those reported in the literature for the effects of MMEs on survival, reproductive endpoints (e.g., GSI), and growth indicators (e.g., length and weight). Two previous field surveys in Junction Creek have Fish responses to metal mine effluent in Sudbury, ON, Canada Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 25, 2006 27 shown that the diversity and density of both benthic invertebrate and fish communities were reduced at sites downstream of MME discharges [11, 24] . Other studies in North America (e.g., Clark Fork River, MT, USA; Coeur d'Alene River, ID, USA; lakes near Sudbury; lakes near Rouyn-Noranda, QC, Canada) have shown bodies of water near mining-industry areas that contain high levels of copper, nickel, zinc, cadmium, and/or lead caused decreases in condition factor, growth, and GSI in brown trout (Salmo trutta), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii), and yellow perch (Perca flavescens) [1, 9, 19, 35, 36] . Levesque et al. [36] suggest that complex metal mixtures act as a chronic stress and result in sustained energy demand and altered energy allocation. The energy diverted to dealing with the contaminant stress may negatively affect the ability of adult fish to devote energy to reproduction or growth [37] . The objective of the present study was to determine if fish species relevant to the Junction Creek system were affected by exposure to the three different MMEs. Based on our survivorship results alone, we conclude that further studies are warranted to understand better the mechanisms resulting in lethality of the test species and to determine if sublethal effects on reproductive indicators can be confirmed. Our objective was not to identify or isolate specific causal stressors in each complex effluent that might be resulting in the observed response. Clearly, this task is difficult, requiring detailed toxicity identification and evaluation studies as well as studies on metal speciation and bioavailability. That being said, some qualitative observations can be made.
Although metal concentrations differed in the 100% effluents between years, the highest concentrations of metals clearly were measured in the Copper Cliff MME, followed by the Garson MME, in both years. Examination of the treatment chemistry also showed that the greatest concentrations of metals were measured in the water column of the 45% Copper Cliff MME, followed by the 30% Garson MME treatment. Nickel, rubidium, and strontium significantly increased in the water column across all treatments in both years. Iron, lithium, and boron also consistently increased in the 45% Copper Cliff and 30% Garson MME treatments relative to reference water in both years. In addition, selenium was consistently found at significantly higher concentrations in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment compared to reference water. In 2002, with a change in reference sites, copper also significantly increased in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment compared to reference water.
Examination of tissue body burdens of metals in male creek chub in 2001 showed that iron and nickel significantly increased in tissues across all MME treatments. Thallium significantly increased in tissues of male chub exposed to the 20% Nolin and 45% Copper Cliff MME treatments. Also, selenium significantly increased in male tissues in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment compared to reference males. Despite low samples sizes for females in 2001, the results showed that lithium and thallium increased in tissues across all MME treatments and that aluminum, iron, and nickel increased in females exposed to the 30% Garson and 20% Nolin MME treatments. In 2002, tissue body burdens were assessed in pearl dace and showed that both sexes had significantly greater selenium and thallium concentrations after exposure to the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment compared to reference fish. Lithium also significantly increased in male tissues in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment. Male dace exposed to 20% Nolin MME effluent showed significantly greater nickel concentrations in their tissues.
Previous reports of metal body burdens in fish from Junction Creek show that fathead minnow exposed to Junction Creek water downstream of MME inputs for 21 d had elevated body burdens of nickel and copper compared to fish exposed to reference water [11] . Brady and Morris [38] , Eastwood and Couture [19] , and Jaagumagi and Bedard [11] reported that fish from lakes surrounding the Sudbury area have consistently elevated copper and nickel tissue body burdens, whereas those of zinc and lead are inconsistently elevated. Studies conducted on Junction Creek in 1993 and 1999 showed that copper and nickel are the dominant metals elevated in both water and sediments downstream of MME inputs compared to reference sites [11, 24] . Cobalt, iron, lead, zinc, and arsenic also were reported inconsistently in these studies to be elevated downstream of MME inputs. Our studies showed that in the water column, nickel (for both years) increased in all treatments compared to reference and resulted in higher tissue body burdens in the test fish. Copper increased in the water column in the 45% Copper Cliff MME treatment in 2002 after a change in reference sites; however, copper was not measured in the tissues of dace at concentrations significantly higher than those in reference dace.
Several factors identified in the present research require further examination in any subsequent causal investigations. Toxicity modifiers, such as hardness and organic carbon, require greater consideration on a site-specific basis given the difference in the reference waters of the Sudbury area. Ammonia significantly increased across all treatments and should not be ruled out as a stressor source. Better understanding and quantification of the reproductive state of the test fish are recommended to assess the effects of MME on reproductive endpoints. Finally, a greater scope of examined metals is required to assess existing MME discharges, because causative metals that have not been focused on historically (e.g., selenium, thalluim, and lithium) may be important contributors to responses.
Fish responses also require examination relative to responses of other trophic levels to the effluents. In 2002, Hruska and Dubé [22] conducted artificial stream studies in parallel with the fish studies presented here to evaluate the effects of 45% Copper Cliff MME on the life cycle of the benthic midge, Chironomus tentans. Exposure (37 d) to 45% Copper Cliff MME caused reduced survival (decrease of 82%), decreased emergence, increased time to emergence, and decreased hatching success relative to animals in the reference water. These changes may have important implications for chironomid populations and the fish that depend on them as food.
